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C o l l a g e n  G e n t + TM

How does it work?

Collagen Gent+ contains collagen peptide that 
increases the water absorption ability of the 
outermost layer of the skin, called as stratum 
corneum, and also induces the increase of 
fibroblasts density of collagen fibrils in the skin.

Why choose Collagen Gent+?

� Collagen Gent+ in-licensed from COPALIS from France that
 promotes marine resources with over 50 years of experience

� Collagen Gent+ is clinically-studied marine-based collagen
 and elastin oligopeptides. The oligopeptides in Collagen Gent+
 have a low molecular weight, making them soluble in aqueous
 phase and fully digestible.

Key ingredients

Marine collagen and elastin 
oligopeptides in the same ratio 
as in the dermis

Why do we need it?

Our skin undergoes a lot of changes with age due to various environmental 
factors and endogenous sources (changes in the body function or diseases). 
However, many skin problems originate from endogenous sources and food 
intake is frequently mentioned as the main influencer for the skin condition.

Therefore, to maintain and improve skin condition, we need a collagen 
supplementation.

Recommended dosage
One capsule immediately 
after dinner

Safety warnings

Not to be consumed during 
pregnancy or lactation

Reinforces
skin hydration

Helps lift skin
and tightens it

A potent
antioxidant 

Anti-wrinkle
properties

Anti-wrinkle effect
seen within 1 month

Skin protecting effect 
within 3 months

Moisturises epidermis
(superior and median)

Fight against
free radicals 

FEATURES AND BENEFITS ON SKIN HEALTH & BEAUTY

C o l l a g e n  G e n t + TM

S k i n  F o u n d a t i o n  G e n e r a t o r

TM
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B o n e  I n fl a m m a t i o n  B l o c k e r  a n d  B u i l d e r

C o r a l  C a + TM

How does it work?

Coral Ca+ comes in a naturally pre-digested form, obtained 
from the coral polyps. Hence, it is naturally organic & ionised. 
For effective utilisation of Calcium, it is dependent on minimum 
eight trace minerals. All these minerals present in Coral Ca+ 
are interdependent on each other for their normal functioning 
and also work in synchronisation with each other to improve 
the utilisation of all minerals by the body. With Cicuss 
Quadrangularis and Vit K2-7, it forms Tri-ecosys to optimize 
Capcium uptake in bone.

Why choose Coral Ca+?

� Okinawa Calcium is closest to the human bone structure 

� Coral Ca+ provides naturally ionised calcium for maximum
 absorption required for better bone health

� Coral Ca+ contains Tri-ecosys O+ which combines in a unique
 ratio blend of Okinawa calcium, Cissus Quadrangularis helps to  
 target bone inflammation reduction and then using catalyst Vit  
 K2-7 to lodge the calcium into bone and trigger bone  
 mineralisation. This is a unique formula in India at 
 clinical dose.

Key ingredients

Naturally ionised & maximally absorbed Okinawa calcium, 
which has a unique ratio blend of Tri-ecosys O+
Cissus quadrangularis 500mg, Coral calcium 400mg, 
Vitamin K2-7

Why do we need it?

Calcium and other minerals are essential 
for good bone health. Coral Ca+ maintains 
the symphony of life.

Recommended dosage
One capsule immediately 
after dinner

Safety warnings

Not to be consumed during 
pregnancy or lactation

Smallest particle size
<2 microns

Complete ionisation within 
15 min of ingestion

Fastest disintegration
within 40 sec

Provides full spectrum
of 72 trace minerals

Changes body
pH to alkaline

Small
size tablet

Easy to
swallow

Maximum bioavailability
of calcium

Faster & higher absorption
of calcium

Quickest interaction
with gastric acids

Maintains natural mineral 
balance of the body

Improves resistance
to infections

FEATURES AND BENEFITS FOR BETTER BONE HEALTH

C o r a l  C a + TM
TM
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Improves digestion

Regains gut health

Elevates mood

Reduces stress

High immunity

5  S t r a i n  2 0  B i l l i o n  P o w e r e d  I m m u n i t y  a n d  G u t  F o r t i fi e r

P e n t a  P r o b i o t + TM

BENEFITS FOR PERCEPTIBLE HEALTH

P e n t a  P r o b i o t + TM

How does it work?

Penta Probiot+ is a blend of 5 probiotics that 
provides 20 billion probiotic bacteria in one 
capsule. These bacteria enters the gut and kills bad 
bacteria and regains growth of good bacteria in the 
gut, thereby, strengthening the power of the gut.

Why choose Penta Probiot+?

� Power of one bottle of Chyawanprash in one capsule

� Penta Probiot+ is a Nutressent proprietary blend of
 5 probiotics in collaborative development with DuPont USA

� This is India’s first clinical dose of the most powerful probiotic
 bacteria that our gut desperately needs

Key ingredients

Lactobacillus rhamnosus GG (ATCC 53103), Lactobacillus 
acidophilus NCFM®, Lactobacillus paracasei Lpc-37®, 
Bifidobacterium lactis Bl-04®, Bifidobacterium lactis 
Bi-07®, Talc, Maltodextrin, Magnesium stearate

Why do we need it?

Our body has 37.2 trillion cells and 100 trillion probiotic bacteria!
There are two types of bacteria ‘good’ and ‘bad’ living inside our gut. 
The good bacteria can influence our health positively, as opposed to
the bad bacteria, which can increase risk of obesity, inflammation, 
metabolic defects, low immunity, etc. Stress generally triggers the 
disease pathways by affecting the bacteria quality in the gut.

Penta Probiot+ is a super probiotic that helps to cope with stress
and replenish lost probiotic bacteria.

Recommended dosage

One capsule immediately 
after meal

Safety warnings

Not to be consumed during 
pregnancy or lactation

TM
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Best probiotic food
for good bacteria 

Releases essential
fatty acids

Swells up to
achieve satiety

Prevents absorption
of fat and sugar

Reduces
cholesterol

Feels lighter
and energetic

Q u a d  P r e b i o t + TM

How does it work?

Quad Prebiot+ contains 4 unique prebiotic 
Polysaccharide (A,B,C,D) fibres that helps to:

• Feed the good bacteria

• Cleans the gut from toxic chemicals

• Stop toxic chemicals from entering the
 blood from gut

• Reduce absorption of fat and sugar in blood 

• Manage weight

Why choose Quad Prebiot+?

� Quad Prebiot+ is a blend of 4 unique prebiotic
 polysaccharide fibres with proprietary ratio that
 helps to feed the good bacteria and thereby,
 prevents unwanted health consequences

Key ingredients

4 unique prebiotic polysaccharide (A,B,C,D)
fibres in a unique ratio

Wheat Dextrin, FOS, Inulin, Guargum

Why do we need it?

Our gut is a big factory that produces over 7000 chemicals, essential 
for our body functions. Unhealthy food and bad eating habits cause 
imbalance in these chemicals, giving rise to in ROS free radicals. 
These free radicals further damages gut bacteria and can damage 
the body cells.

Hence, a nutrition product that feeds only good bacteria (probiotics) 
is essential to prevent this damage.

Recommended dosage

One Serving a day 
immediately after dinner

Safety warnings

Not to be consumed during 
pregnancy or lactation

BENEFITS FOR GOOD GUT HEALTH

Q u a d  P r e b i o t + TM

F o o d  f o r  P r o b i o t i c s  

TM
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Regains energy

Increases stamina

Maintains organ health

Improves skin quality

6000 times more
powerful than vitamin C

3 2  Tr i l l i o n  C e l l  C h a r g e r

R O S  S c v n g + TM

How does it work?

Xanthophyll carotenoid (Astareal- Japan) from 
ROS SCVNG+ along with a blend of Omega 9

• Astaxanthin alone is incapable of controlling 
high levels of oxidative stress at both 
primary and secondary level

• Combination of omega 9 in a specific ratio to 
Astaxanthin can synergistically act to reduce 
primary and secondary oxidative stress

• Resulting benefits: Generation of new cells 
which adhere well, better skin quality, and 
improved organ health

Why choose ROS Scvng+?

� ROS SCVNG+ is a collaborative development with Astareal – Japan, who is 
a global leader in life science chemicals. Astareal is the innovator of 
Xanthophyll Carotenoid, which is the world’s most natural and powerful 
ROS Scavenger.  

� ROS SCVNG+ provides a unique proprietary blend of Omega 9 with 
Astaxanthin. Omega 9 attacks secondary oxidative stress, giving more 
space to Astaxanthin to attack primary oxidative stress while still catering 
to already lowered secondary oxidative stress created by omega 9.

Key ingredients

Astaxanthin along with Omega 9

Why do we need it?

When body cells adhere to each other, the skin and other organs remain healthy. 
Normal functioning of organs is required to improve our work capacity and endurance. 
However, primary and secondary stress are so high that these can destroy cells, 
causing poor adherence between them. As a consequence, skin begins to wrinkle, 
organs deteriorate, thus giving rise to fast and premature ageing. Therefore, there is a 
paramount need to control both, primary and secondary oxidative stress. 

ROS SCVNG+ helps in preventing this oxidative stress, both at primary and secondary 
level.

Recommended dosage

One capsule immediately 
after meal

Safety warnings

Not to be consumed during 
pregnancy or lactation

BENEFITS FOR BETTER HEALTH

R O S  S c v n g + TM
TM
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Reduces
sagging

Prevents oxidative stress
from free radicals

Increases resistance
to wrinkles

Ensures young
and radiant skin

Healthy glowing
and tighter skin

Restores healthy 
complexion

Increases production of 
collagen-rich skin cells

S C o 2  O 7 TM

How does it work?

SCo2 O7 contains super critical ESFA 7 which:

• Restores the natural lipid layer of the skin
 for supple skin

• Binds your cells together for toned skin

• High potent moisturisers for hydrated skin

• Promotes regeneration of tissues for
 baby like skin

Why choose SCo2 07?

� SCo2 O7 replenish the lipids with
 ESFA 7 which has seven EFA - ALA,
 DHA, CVA, OA, AA, LA, PA in
 specific ratio to achieve great skin

Key ingredients

ESFA 7: Essential Septatoic
Fatty Acids 7

Why do we need it?

Perfect skin, contains natural lipids that act as a protective barrier against foreign 
bodies to enter the skin cell and allow cell development and binding. Thereby, 
retains moisture and keeps skin smooth, hydrated and firm.

However, inadequate diet and exposure to several physical and environmental stress 
can lead to oxidation or loss of these essential fatty acids and natural lipids, 
resulting to premature ageing. This aging process is generally accelerated during 25 
to 35 years of age.  

SCo2 O7 delays this aging process of the skin by replenishing the lipids.

Recommended dosage

One capsule immediately 
after meal

Safety warnings

Not to be consumed during 
pregnancy or lactation

 BENEFITS FOR HEALTHY SKIN

S C o 2  O 7 TM

C e l l u l a r  R a d i a n c e  G e n e r a t o r

TM
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